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' II 
A CHRISTMAS ·MESSAGE 
President Armstrong Gives Some 
Good Suggestions for Christ-
mas Giving 
Tu 1·uu . ou1· students . we wish 
a :\I e1:r y Chri stmas and a Happy 
:-\e11· Year. free from troubles that 
disturb. a nd fr ee from sorrows 
that distress. ::\1ay the good 
:~) i r it of Christmas permeate your 
ho m es and co111·ey its good fruits 
of he lp and comfor t tu tlwse less 
fayorecl. 
O u1: first obligatiun on Ch ri st-
ma s, on every clay, !>houlcl be to 
r emember gratefu lly the Great 
Ci1·c r a nd I li s Gift to us all . to 
the "·oriel; the second. to gi1·e 
"help to the he lpless and hupe to 
the hopeless." in a iding the sick. 
cumforting the hungry. conso ling 
the soiTuw ing. and cheering the 
lonely : the third. to remember 
bv tlia t tim e honored custom of 
giYing g ifts or sending a message 
of good cheer to those w ho a re 
near and dear to u s. 
Far tuo oft e n thi s sugges t ed or-
HARDING GIRLS ENJOY OUT-
ING IN PRIMITIVE 
FASHION 
. \ group of our peppy g irl s 
sought the heights of Petit Jean 
.\rrnistice morning on a rickety 
o ld 11«tgon. The lop wa s r eached 
about eleven oc lock. At lunch 
a moun taineer entertained ])I· dis-
playing a six foot rattles;1ake; 
oi course a ll the girls continu ed 
eatin g. Then the point was ex-
plored. and several slender girls 
failed to get t hrough "Fat -man 's 
Squeeze." The descent 11·as start -
ed ah<>1t t one-thirty. T hree g irls, 
Ruth )a111es . ,\Jary Taylor. and 
Hattie- .\ I urphy. h ;ning· excess 
energy sl id clo11' n the mountain 
side. and then not being satis-
fied hiked irum the mountain to 
ll'ithin a mile or I 11·0 of hom e . 
T he d a;·· 11·a s thoroughl y en joy ed 
h1 a ll. 
de r is re1·ersecl: i·ea. too often we KEEN INTEREST SHOWN IN 
think of our ow'n · and forge t the 
11·orlcl of unfortunate unes abuut BASKETBALL 
us. :;\la\' it not he s o w ith YOU._(Jllr 
students of I larding Coll~ge; hut 
m a1· YOU reme mbe r. fir s t. the 
littie ~hi ld ren and their mothe r s 
11·ho can have no Christmas . 11n-
less som e good heart. mo1·ed hy 
the Spirit oi the Grea t Gil'er . re -
members them. 
The liask ettecrs are shc>11·ing 
keen interest and the pros-
pect for a strong College team 
is g oucl . There have been severa l 
inte rclass games. both in the 
high schoul department and in 
the College. 
To you w e hope that Chris tmas 011 the e1·ening of Dec.5. the 
may mean much. B u t remember Co ll ege fres hme n s uffered deieat . 
that the da1· ll'ill clall'n on 11omes, at the hands oi the sophomores. 
many hom,es . in t his great big by the close score of 10-9. On 
ll'Orlcl of o ur s. 11·here !onliness. Dec. LZ. the academy freshmen 
sadness. a nd g ri ef r e ig n s. So he defeated t he acade m y sopho-
happy in driving away darkness . mores b1· a score of 73-0. This 
hea rt-aches . and distresses . fn unusua l score 11·as clue to the 
s hort lw happy in making others speed and accuraci· of T ,onnie 
lnppy. l~ th e r i , lge . a net\' ~tudent 11-ho 
T he da_1· 11·ill da11·n to all: hut ll <lI.I" f1.11111 , Cente r l ~idge . . \rk. 
it canno t bring joy Lo al l. Fo1· 
DR. E. L. MATTHEWS AND 
WIFE ENTERTAIN FOOT-
BALL MEN 
.ltcre-ancl the r e 11·ill be home s 11 ith 
vacant chairs . made empty since 
our last Christmas : here and ther e 
can he found a ch ild longing for 
a toy 11·h ic h poverty prevents: 
hl'H' ;•pd thf'rf' r:•·~ lw f ,.1111<1 ;i 
hrn 1e < l 1strc~ ~t'd ten a ~011' or -- .... : "··· - .t .. -. ;., · · · ., 
11·our banqucb an 1 _n nir teas . the 
daug hte1· g one \\'rong: here and ioot -hall letter n-ie11 had them u11 
the1·e the ;.; ick 11·il l g o uncared for; la;.; t Tu esday evening at t he 
he re and the r e may he found un - beautifu l ho m e of Dr. F. L. 
nouri s he d child r e n fo r the lack of ~ l atthc ll-s . T he doctor a nd "'.\ f r s . 
proper food. Such are th e oppor - ,l\I atthell' s met the m en and the 
tunities offe red us to g ive good coach at the door. a nd u she red 
c hee r. and 11·ith ll'hich to di s- them into the s itting room 1~· h e re 
pense and share our joy. a fe ll' minutes ll'e r e spent in foot -
:\ lore than nineteen hu11ch·ed ball chat s. T hen the m en led by 
years ag o an TnAu ence came into the coach a11d the ho ;.; t ess took 
the darkness and b lackn ess o f ou r the ir pla ces at the l ahle . De-
earth ro brig hten the corners and 
tu proclaim peace and g ood 11·il l 
among men. .\ Jay the l'oice of 
t hat ange l. 11·ith 11·hich the 11·hol e 
hea 1·ens then 1·oca lccl. play upun 
y ou r heart strings to rep ea t in 
a feeble 11-;ty . the salll e g ood ch ee r 
th roug h thc:,e blessed holidays . 
This messa ge 11·e send tu y ou 
all because \\'e lo1·e 1·ou . 
Brother and . is te r' . \rm strung . 
GREAT FEED AT THE CLUB 
The ever faithful kitch en force 
lightful courses 1\'e r e the n se rved. 
They con sist ed oi pin eapple salad 
and nuts . ch icken. dress ing . pota-
toes. and it s acce ss CJr ies . and 
cherr_1· pie and cuifec . .\t th e 
ta hl e man y old times and g am es 
u f the sea son 11·e r e di scu ssed a s 
fond me nwri cs. ;\ I os t of the boys . 
holl'e1·er . 11·e r e not saying so 
mu ch al tha t time . t he coa c h and 
Dr. do ing mos t oi the talking 
FORENSIC CLUB 
NIZED 
'I I ORGA- Pi 1-.:1 ~·la Delta stand s fur sterl-
ing p~ 'ciples and a chapter of it 
i!> som >:1ing for \\·hich the school 
FOOTBALL! --- HARDING 
BISONS FINISH STRONG shoulc 1Je proud. The team is exceedi11gly fortunate in having Dean r.c. Se<1.rs as coach. 
Son~ •;me th is year a reprc-
. \pparently the stude nts hal'e 
loaded themsell'es hcavih· ll'ith 
cl as,; 11·ork and ha l'e littie time 
for special work. Very fe11· tried 
ou t for debating. consequently 
there has been little competition 
for places on the teams. Those 
making t he teams 11·ere; J 0. 
:\lnrphy. Eugene I l ightcmcr . J. 
R. \\ ' a ldrum. and Clifford L. 
Biggs. \I urphy is the strongest 
and 11l()St experienced debater of 
the iour. For three years he has 
s11·a 1·ed a udie nces in kansas. Ok-
lah(;ma. Texas, and . \rkansas . and 
11 c111· I larding looks t(J him to lead 
us <>n lo victor\'. The contests 
in 1·icll' n<>ll' are ·t o he ll'ith Ok la -
homa . \ and l\I College. Ok lahoma 
Baptist L·niversity, Tulsa Cnivcr-
sily. and .\bilene C hri st ian Co l-
lege. 
senta t e debate r 11·ill he sent to GIFTS 
Estes ark, Colorado to take part SENT ACROSS 
SEA 
THE Coach Kerch1eville Develops 
Strong Defense 
. \ beautiful pin chosen hy the 
team has been promised to each 
debater of the t eam by the college. 
It tak e~ time tf• de bate and those 
11·lw he lp to put the college high-
er r eal lv clesen·es at least a souve-
111r. 
Just no11· the debaters a r e fit-
t ing themseh·es ior a chapter of 
t h e nat ional Pi Kappa Della. 
:\pplicants t o this Society must 
he in te r -collegiate debaters in or-
de r lo obtain membershi p. T he 
in co11 .: ~ts between the teams of 
the P i •..:appa Delta. Harding re-
lies u Jn and puts trust in the 
<lepenc.:· 1)]e ability of the coach 
and tbc grit of the team. The 
st udent body expects big things 
of its Jc hating Club. 
MONl·A Y NIGHT MEETINGS 
J\s the holidav season d1·a11·s 
near the Christn;as spirit perme-
ates t he hearts of both the faculty 
and the student bodY. [t causes 
us to remember. not onh· those 
ll'ho are 11·ith us th is Year. hut a lso 
those 11·ho were he~·e lc..st )·ear. 
1\mong that number t11·0 stand 
-r .INTERESTING (Jll t preeminently as representa-
ti1·es of some of the highest ideals 
Tht-' l\londay N io·ht meetiiws I that Harding College aims to 
in th(.C1llcgc Chape l this ye~r ~ gi1·e to all who come unde1· its 
arc sard by many to be the m ost 111Auence. .. . 
inter e jting held here for a Jon a 1 Brother and Sister (Ieorge Ben-
time . ,;\1any young preachers wh~ 1
1 
son h.a1·~ given. up infini~e ly clear 
are e\rell ent speakers g ii·e s hort a s.soc1at~ons ;1·1th relatives and 
talk s t each meeting 011 ve ry friends 111 .the ir 0\\'.11 country, an.cl 
int ert: t ing su bjects. Bro. Bell the mate ria l b less.mgs that their 
lead -, t he work and has called talent a nd ecluca t10n could com-
upo voluntary speeches this mand her e. in 01·?er to carry their 
year.1 \\'.nich have proved -very g:rc~test possess ion. t he gospel of 
ahle :tncl helpful. The work Clmst. to th e people of Ch ma. 
is i1 -; pmn g and g rows each . Th ~ t 11·,enty- five dollars that 
time . . \ s t he Bible is the chief Hardmg College sends to the Ben-
text book in Harding College ~ons ~t 1 long Kong i ~ but the 
thes<' 111eetmgs f urmsh exce llent our ' m ost hea1·tfelt inte r est and 
· · I rns1g111ficant accurnpa111ment of 
then .•4' for discu ssion \\'h er e m uch our prayers fo r t heir success a s 




T he m embers of the 
Sophomore Cla ss hiked to 
the top o[ the hill east 
of the colleg e "\fonclay 
night, Dec. 6. l~mmet 
Blackshear loaded 11·ith a 
pot a nd five pounds of 
chili , led the way with 
t he couples follo11·ing and 
each perso n carrying a 
spoon a nd saucei-. 
T he party r eached the 
top of t he hill after much 
climbin g of fenc es. fa lling 
int11 ditches and stumb-
li 11n· •J\ 'l• 1· ''••f' l · .\ •f •l !"" ,, 
ho1;·Js of prote~ t ll'e nt t~p 
from different ones of the 
group. especially from the 
chaperon , because o[ the 
over- hanging limbs that 
ins is ted on s triking one 
o n the face. 
T he top of the hill af-
forded a fine site for a 
bon fir e 11·hi le tll'o s tones 
made a n exccll e11t pr op 
for the pot. Chili 11·a s 
se rved !>1' "Doln ·" w ho 
11·a s th e .typica l ·personi -
fi cation uf I ohn Sih·e r-
the wooden· leg onlY 11·a s 
lacking . · 
. \II too socm the hands 
on J\Jr. Kcrc hevill e 's 
wa t ch pointed to t en. The 
fi r e had to he sca tte red 
and the grou p r e t u rned 
to th e dor mitory by 11-c1r 
o[ a little road that 11·ouncl 
clmrn t he hill side. 
-o -
VVha t do 1·ou think a -
bout the coa.ch 's drinking 
tedar Falls on Petit Jean Mountain the water from the finge r 
_ ..:......:..:......:..:..:...::::_ ________ bclll·I <it S un clay dinne r :: 
The Harding grid players be-
gan the season late t his year , 
but by hard. work they rounded 
into s hape--ncl s ecured a fair 
schedule. 
:\[ r. Kerchn·ille came to 
flarding nnt e.--cpecting to coach 
th e t eam. and as an additional 
handicap very few players were 
nu t for footba ll this year. Those 
11·ho 11·ere out 11-ere most ly in-
ex perienced. The coach did not 
begin scouri ng- th e country for 
ma teria l, as is generally clone in 
such cases . but set himself reso-
lute ly to develop w hat he had. 
He developed a s trong defensive 
team from the very first as is 
ind icated by the low scores of 
opposing t cam s. 
Games Played 
T01n1 T eam Score Team Score 
Morrilton H. C. 6 A. T . C. 2nd, 6 
Magn olia H .C. 0 Magnolia A.M. 19 
Morrilton H. C. 0 Hendrix Ac. 6 
Subiaco H.C. 7 Subiaco College 3 
Morrilton H.C. 0 Russelville Ag.13 
Morrilton H.C. 20 Subiaco College6 
The offense was somewhat slow 
in de1·e lopi11 g a s is a lways the 
case . but th e seas(Jn culminated 
in a 1·ictory Ol'er Subiaco in a 
return game p la yed on the 'tlfor-
rilton fTigh School Football Fie ld. 
The 13isons have received com-
p lime nts as being t he cleanes t and 
hardest playing t eam in this part 
of the country. and it is expected 
that this record w ill be retained. 
The lineup \\'as os follows : 
R . T. Berna rd Brazil 
R T. Herbert B arber 
I( C. .\ li en S udderth 
c. 
L. T. 
T ,. l'.. 
0. H. 
H. 11. 
L. H . 
F. H. 
Hill Scott. (Captai t \ 
.11u1 rei i odu 
H. l;lase r 
Sidney Alvarez 
La 11-rence Patton 
\\'ilbur Colson 
Cy R eed 
Clyde i\Iatthew s 
Captain Scott has an unerring 
cente r pass . hence \·ery f ew fum-
bles w e r e made. I-le also made 
g reat g a ps in tli c o pposing lines, 
and Xla t thews , the lig ht H a rding 
full -hack plnng ccl throug h time 
afte r t im e for good ga in s. Cy 
l\ccd. Harding 's Aect left -half and 
" S kinny" Colson r ight -half s kirt -
ecl th~ e nds. "S~1· ecle " l'atton. 
s \\'ift li ttle qua rter-hack , w ho pi-
lo ted the t eam throug h seve ral 
hard- fo ug h t battl es . o ft e n g r a b-
bed the pigskin . tn s neak across 
fo r a tou chdown. The line played 
ha rd a ll ~eason . 
surpri sed the Cu ll cge Club las t 
S unday with a d inner se rved in 
three courses. .\ ti· im 11·aitress 
st ood in attenda i1ce at ea ch t a ble . 
VVith .1\ 1 r. J( ercheYill e ac ting 
as t oast mast e r severa l impromp-
tu toas t s 11·e re g i1·en. Ruth 
James' toast o f th e faculty was 
fo llo11· ecl by the stude n ts toa s t 
by l\1r. T. C. \\' ilcox. J ac k S ma rt 
g ave a p eppy toast t o the Chri :i t -
mas .holida)fS. ; \ t oa s t t o the 
h-::cti'cn force 11·a s g iven by Bro. 
Walclrurn . 
. \it e r the din!1 e r 11·a s sen ed. 
tl1 e boys sa11 g lm ·e srn1gs. played 
F re nc h harps. did snake dances. 
pu ll ed off s tunt s in gene ral t o 
ha 1·e a good time. Coach ke1·-
che 1· ille 11·ith hi s clu ck walk and 
Harbe r 1\' ith hi s eno rmou s harp 
carried off t he pr izes in th e s tun t 
se ri es . The n som e p lan s 11·e re 
m a de for n e:-.: t 1·ea r. ll'hich made 
th e heart o f e1;e r1· football man 
tre mble 11·ith joy .' .\fte r a jolly 
good hou r toge the r . the boys 
I e ft ex p re ssing th eir ma ny 
thanks fo r such a nice dinne r 
heart s a love ior the ir _\Ima 
l\1ater. created throug h joys and 
cli sappo in t m en t s . successes a ncl 
fa iltu-es . a nd a ll the dear m em -
o ri es of the s 11·ee t. un fo1·g otte 11 
things. 
tree s . in w hich the frag rance of 
e 1·e rv flower. touches some heart 
s trii;g and plays upon t he chimes 
of- memorl'. L et u s m ak e the 
camp us of° ou r A lma i\1ate1· so 
bea11tif11J that it 11·ill be r em e rn -
EXPRESSION DEPARTME NT 
GIVES PERFORMANCE 
Th e ex p ress ion department. di -
rect ed by ~1fi ss Ehresman. ex:-
).Jany of the players a re c om -
ing hack next year and Coa ch 
]( e rchevill e expec t s. \\·ith the a dd -
ed ach -an lage of h a Ying a pe rsona l 
acqua int ance 11·it h them, t o de-
ve lop a 11·inning t eam in '26. 
EXPRESSION CLASS -
The exp 1· e~s ion cla ss of H a rd-
ing Co ll ege htt s cl o ne so me exce l-
lent 11·ork bo th in the t echnical 
\\' Ork 1·eq ui red in tha t depart-
ment and the a rtis ti c p roductions 
on the s tage and pla tform . 
T o war d the encl o f the 111 e al 
the prim little 11·a itresses cea sed 
to flit about and in the ir s t ead 
appeared n1gged fo o t -ball boy s 
ll'ho ha d donne d the g irls' aprons 
and caps. S is te r V a le ntine and 
her force seated thcm seh ·es at a 
table and the big - hea r t ed fell cm s 
tried earne sth· to re t urn the kind -
ness s ho11·11 . the m during the 
foot -ha ll season . T he \ 'ikings of 
the foot -ha ll field carr ied the 
t rays 1Yith e:-.:qui s ite gra ce. K o 
soup w a s spil t or dishes brok en . 
SAYINGS OF THE FACULTY 
Brother Sea r s.- " Class, list en to 
the subject for You r next th em e." 
Mi ss ·Duncan."._"Ca n' t YOU fo lk 
be a lit t le more quie t -in he re. 
plea se ?" 
l\Ir. \i\Ti lcox .- \ \'c ·don't know 
a ny thing , we just beli el'e it. _[\o w 
look he re .. I'll g iYe you fi tteen 
v er ses of Bible to m e m ori ze.'' 
:i\iiss E hre s ma n.- "Xow \\' on ' t 
that bf' ~rand ?" 
and fo1- suc h a ni ce tim e. "T a lk 
about your g uocl times. we had 
on e." one o f the m e n sa id a s h e 
left. .\1 1 n >ice cl t he sam e se11ti-
hered 11·it l1 love and p leas ure, lik e 
an o ld, very clear le tter, laid a\Yay 
in la venclar and rosemary. 
l'oss ihly in aiter years. e 1·en 
mo re dear than the m emory oi 
som e w hite haired professor. more 
precio us than the frie ndships 0f 
old classmates . more he lm·e<l tin : SISTER SEARS R ETURNS 
the lol'e of e1·cry class room an• .· ~·isl.~r Armstrong to Follow Soon 
e1·en · hall. wil l be the memor1· ,, ·' 
press ion t ea che1-. p1·oduced o n t he 
stag e at the College Auditorium 
on the e ve ning of D ec. 10. "The 
Importance uf Being Earnest ," 
a rnm e cl 1· by O scar \ \Ti lde . 
t he 'col lege campus. For t ~-.· i:· 1 :'he days have been some\\·hat . 
a co ll ege is not s o often i·e m• 111-1 · :<>udy fo1· the s tudents as w e ll a s l ha r ac t e rs Pla_1-ers 
me nt. 
l\ I r s . ~fa tth e11·s . ;\ ] iss I .ois 
l\J atthe 11·s . a nd the doctor 's litt le 
daug hte r are g reat hos tesse s and 
t he doct<ir is so 111 e e nt e rtain e r 
hi111 se lf . 
bered by it s !Jeautiful IJ~til ~l i.ig-s for HrC>ther ?ears a.nd Hrn the1· . \lge rnn :'d oncrieff R oy H a rris 
~ppr01· ed cu rnculu111. a s it ts J.y "\rm st rong s111ce S is ter Sears I Lane ( manse rvant ) . Fra nk S ta rk 
it s ca111pu s. and Sist er Armstrong left fo r John \Vorthing . J. P . . \rthur 
Trees . g rass . and s h rubberi~s Rochester. Minn. We are g la d , J ohnson . 
s hould he pla nted o n the campu s however . to ha ve M1·s. Sears Lady Brackne ll]. 
of I larding College. Our campus with us ag ain. S is t e r A rms trong , Star!~ . 
Sa rn lfra cl y, Lonnie 1C: t hridgc . s hould not be thoug ht of a s a has a lready had a n operation a nd Cni·en clale l• a irfa x . 
a nd O n ·illc l~thriclge ha1·c come treelc.ss. grnss less stre t ch o f hopes to return h om e a bout . R ~1o cles . 
t 1J u s and Harding ll'e lco rn e,; barren earth . hut a s a place of D 1 . ':> l . ?J I\ r1 ss Pri s m (go1·e rness), 
I I .1 \JI . l 1 . . . . . . e cem )e l .• 0 1 - . l\i . k 
THREE NEW STUDENTS Dasda m on a 
"\ l a u r ine 
Crace 
t 1c111 lcart1 y . . ol t 1e m 1ave 1·11·1d . hnng . g rowmg thmgs. 11 e rnc · 
made a sp!cnclicl sho11·ing as In order tha t it may not be - eCcily Carclew "2'dar ietta H elm 
ba sket eer s . \Va tch! The~· wi ll , r e m emhc r cd t hus. Jct · u s begin ROTARl' AND KIWANIS l\. ' lerrim~n ( but le r ) . ~athan 
ma ke an a m a z mg u pset o[ dope no 11· to heautifv the campu s o f CLUES GIVE FOOTBALL W a ldrep 
\\' h en the next t erm begin s in li t - 1 ou r college- in . the foothi ll s of SWEATERS Rei·_ Ca non Cha suble . Luke P riba 
e ra ry 11·0 1·k a s 11·e lJ a s in Ath leti cs. the oza r ks . in the "land o f a 
milli on s mil es.·· I .e t u s make 
THE CAMPUS BEAUTIFU L it a smiling place af trees a nd 
flo11·er s ancl shrubber ie s ; a p la ce 
T o the s tuden b oi H a rding that 11·ill be fraug ht with me m -
C.:o ll ege. 11·ho g o o ut into the orie s for e1·ery s tudent : a cam -
11·orlcl , th er e 11·ill a lways r e main pu s in which every winding wa lk, 
a m em or y o f their College clays. in ll' h ic h e1·er y shifting spot of 
There ll'i ll forever a bide in the ir ' sunlig ht shining throug h the 
The Rl>tary and Kiwanis clubs 
of Yforrllton are g iving sweat -
er s to ihe footba ll p layer s o f 
l\forri lto Hig h School a nd t o 
t ho se of Harding College also. 
In many va ys t hese clubs a nd t he 
peop le of Morrilton in gen eral 
are fo st e1 ing the sch ool spirit in 
T he play wa s pn Jclu ce cl ve1·y 
s uccess fully: it kept the a udi -
ence i 11 bu rs t s of la ug hte1· fo 1· 
the g r ea t er pa rt of two h ours. 
the t(!ln1 and in thi s 11·a y a r e 
m :-i k ing this t o \1·n a rea l ho1~1 e for 
IT a r din g College. 
The majority of these s tudents 
ha l' e ta k e n par t in a public pro-
gra m once eac h m o nth s ince 
schoul opened in the fall. The 
fi rs t 11-c1s " The Pagea nt of A r -
kan sa s .. w hich was played on t he 
college cam pu s on t h e nig hts of 
Oct obe r 20. 2 1. 22. and 23, a nd 
11«1s 11·it nesse cl IH" thou sands of 
people coming from variou s parts 
of Ar kan sa s. T enn essee, Mi ssiss-
ippi. ::\ li ssour i. a ncl Okla hom a. On 
the nig ht o f November 20, the 
reading prog ra m , "La ug hter and 
T ears" ll' a s g iven a t M a t t hews 
a uditorium. Oscar Wilde' s Com -
edy "T he l m portance of B eing 
Earnes t" 1rns p layed on the 
nig ht s o f Decembe r 10 a nd 11. 
/\ g r ou p C> f r eaders a lso e nter-
t a in e d al Ha ld Knob the nig ht of 
Dece m be1· I l. 
.\ group of on e -act p lays is in 
prepa raation fo r the J a nua ry's 
program. including a J apanese 
p lay, a fanta sy a nd the p r ize play 
of 1924, "Juclfi e L y nch " w hich 
t ook the B ela sco Cup in the ew 
)Tork to urna m ent in June 1924. 
/ / / 
~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==~======~==~====~====~~==============~~~~~~--~,/ 
" Petit Jean Collegian" 
Printed weekly by the students of 
Harding Co liege. 
Present edition published by Fresh-
man Class. 
THE ST/\FF 
Campie Dodd . . . . . . General Editor 
LeRoy Harbin .. Student Activities 
Carmel Warfield . . Literary Columns 
Levicia Hanna . . . . Society Editor 
Wilbur Colson ...... Bus. Manager 
Luke Priba . . . . . . Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
F. M. Kercheville .. Faculty Advisor 
Miss Ruby Lowery, Faculty Advisor 
Whole Freshman Class, Co-workers 
EDITORIAL 
Petit Jean Staff. 
Some ambitions members nf 
the College F reshman C lass as -
sisted by Dean ¥ars and l\I r. 
l\:crcheville arc rc spons1lile for 
this ed it ion of the Collegian. The 
Freshmen under the able leader-
ship of their prc,.,iclent. llill Sc11t t , 
and \ ' ice-president. 1 latt ie :\ lur-
phy. toc,l.;: charge of the \\'o rk in 
great st} le. Editor,; of the vari-
ous departments 1\·e re se ll ec tecl, 
work started. and You sec the 
r esult. .\fter .'\ma~ . t he paper 
\Yill he run hy the College. \\'c 
hope you enjoy this edition \\'hich 
is a Christ111as present !1> )'lltl 
frllm the ua,.,s of '.?1J. The staff 
\1· ishes the facultv and st11cknb 
the merriest of -~tll ti!lles this 
.'\mas. 
1 t is the \\'ish of the staff to 
put out a clean. ne\\'sy College 
p<tper that really reflects the life 
of our school. and \\·hich holds 
up he1· high icleab. To do this 
\\'e have worked hard. but the 
wo1-k has heen ' pleasant indeed. 
.\llcrn· me to present to you 
the present staff. 
First. meet i\riss Campie Dodd 
from :\la ha ma. general editor 
and cdi tori al scribe . 
?\ext. comes :\liss Carmel \'\'ar-
ileld of Arkansas \\·ho presides 
over the purely literary columns 
of the paper. 
1'\ow meet :\r1-. 
\\'ho hail s from 
man \\·ho \\Tites 
activities. 
T .c RoY Harbin, 
Oklah-oma. the 
up the student 
Please m eet no\\', Miss Lcvicia 
Hanna, the cheerfu l l\1iss from 
Tennessee \\·ho looks afte r the 
social write ups for the Collegian. 
good in li fe \\·as freshly st amped 
upon the mind of a large a udience. 
Adelphian-Bryonian Program 









I\: itchen Oua rtette 
tho roug h s tudy of tbe-...:!Cl'e lop- book has been µlanned and al-
ready much \\·ork has been done 
on it. Earh· in t he \·ea r the mem-
bers of th'c staff 'wer e selected 
from the upper classes, a nd a ll 
have been fai th fully 11·orking . 
They a re: 
ment of the South. using the 
g-rO\\·ing of cotton an1cl the in-
ve ntion of t he cotton gin as an 
approach. J\ study of t social 
conditions of Colonial ti1 s. with 
its geographic backgrou c is also 
being made. In this we a r e 
working on the "Socia l cience" .\s:-;istant Editor. ~fiss Rose :\[a-
rie Lowen · plan. , 
Literan· Editor . 
Sta'rk John Adams - Luke Priba The fourth grade is ing its 
Desdemona 
Henry Starnes Albert Smith part in making this depa ment a l'hotograph Editor. J oycc D m ·all 
l\'lusical H.eading success. It is doing ~plendid 1-T11 m onrns Editor s Rnth !~ell 
Lucille Matlack ....< ---·--
Instrumenta l Trio 





Luke Priba Wilbur Colson 
C hri stmas Speech 
Ill'other Kcreheville 
l'a11tcJ1ll :111e I 
Directed by Miss Ehr esman 
The grade \\'ork in the .\ca -
dernic Depart!llc nt of Harding 
Cullcg-c is a very i111 p1Jrtan t \\·ork. 
It nut un]y furnishes the JlCCL'S-
..;ary prq>:1rati t1n uf pupils for 
high schoril ent ran ce. lmt affords 
a splendid ll]l]l ,rtnn ity fo1· prac-
ti ce teaching to l hl>sC \1· ho in tend 
tu m ak e teac hi ng a pn ifcssion. 
T h is \Yor k is clcine at all tim es 
~rn d er t he direct supe rvi sion cif 
L. C. Sears, Dean. 
the experi enced t eacher \\·ho is 
in cha rge of the depar tment. 
The enrollment in t he grades 
totals 97. 59 of which arc in Inter-
mediate and Grammar. and 38 in 
the Primary. 
Presid·ent. 
\York in d ralllat ization. stcn· re-· Dollie :\damson 
production. etc. . \ll arc ](0 per Art Edito r. I llmard Mc'M: ill en 
cent for Harding College .. -.__ Calenda r Ola Loter 
THE PASSAGE l 
In t he gray ~o\·emher t1\ · h t. 
v\"hen the frost has kissed the 
leaves. 
,\nd ther fall like go lden snO\\' 
flakes 
Gent ly tossed upo n the breeze; 
\ '\'hen the last S\\·eet bird of sum-
mer 
.\thleti c Editors Clint Surber 
Emmett Blackshear 
C irculating Manager. Wilbur Col-
son 
Financial ".\Tanager. Raymo nd L. 
Hazlet 
i\th·ertising :\[anager. Oakley 
".\1urphy 
13rn . . \ . C. Johnson is faculty 
advisor and m eets \\'ith t he staff 
every \\·eek. 
The pictu 1·es haYe been taken. 
pn>0f:; 1·eturnecl. and no\\' the two 
soc iet ies are in a contest fo1· the 
sale of annuals. Hand five dollar~ 
to \'otir society before the contest 
clo~cs in J amlary. 
Buy an · annua·l ! 
scl1ool ! 
Boost your 
Z. D. Barber, S£cy. of Board. 
(The Man Who Gets the Money.) 
CONCERNING THE PIANO 
DEPARTMENT 
Our departrnent this .\·ear has 
the la rgest enrnllmc11t. uf its 
histon. I fandicappecl at first . 
becau se uf so li ttle pract:cl· 
equipme n t. \1·e a rc no w tn· i ni>· 
to make up for lost tim e by tis ing· 
t he eight ne\\· pianos clav and 
night. . 
.\II of o ur instruments are -new 
no11-. \ Ve a re pr()ttcl <1f the fac t 
that ou r auclitoriurn has a Halcl-
\\·in concert grand. \Yhile the 
voice . v iolin . p iano studios a nd 
practice ruoms are equipped 
\\' ith p ianos fr om the Baldwin 
Company. bought through :Mr. 
f-le1·be1·t Robe1·t. of the Morrilton 
l'l'J u s ic Shop. 
The workmen are completing 
si :-; ne11· practice rooms so by the 
first of t he next quarter we w ill 
he working under idea l conditions. 
[>,robably peopie are wonder-
ing \\·hy we haven 't g iven a public 
exhibit ion of ou r first quarter's 
\\·ork. One main reason is th is-
the first quarter of every year 
nin ety per cent of our new 
student enrollment cons ists of 
pupils equipped with a very poor 
tcchnic and rnan,· o t her hindran-
ces t hat cannot' be \\·orked out 
in a fe\\· \\·eek s. The historv in 
the de \·elopment of music as an 
art fo rm sho\\·s. because of its 
intangible natu re. its lack o( the ~ 
concrete. it is a lways last of t1rle 
;ine arts lo r each the point to 
xhich it is stri\·ing . So it is w ith 
m r preparation. man \· \\'eek s are 
>pent wo1·king ou t ·maybe just 
Jlle w·1·y little thing. which the 
uneducated musical ly cannot ap-
precia te. If \\·e are lean1 i11g to 
play for onr own impro\'e mcnt 
and the enojyrnent and cult nral-
ndue of our hearers. we must. 
r egardless of t he abundance of 
musical ideas we have i11 our 
For F ire Works, Fr esh Candies, 
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, Books 
and Pencils 
GO TO SHUMATES 
-------- ---- - -------M------~ ~ --- ---------· 
tlr.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·~ 
Stroud & Basham 
Phone 7 or 11 
Fancy Meats & Groceries 
= ·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ! 
"The pri'mary section is com-
posed of the biggest people in the 
entire sYstem." sa\·s Bro Arm-
strong. "because tl;ev have the 
greatest possibilities.'~ 
Softly t rills his farewe ll song, 
And a stillness. gray a nd \1-eird-
lik e . 
·~---------------------------------------- Ir.-----------------------------------·---------------------------------------------·~ 
Ii : 
See ms to hus h the r tl ess 
thrnng-
T hcn 1 feel a tender taµp ing 
.. ·- SALCR.DJ\IRY . 
' ' ' ' i Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year ! 
' ' 
~ · · ~ - -·Hargis Right Way • • • ' • • . 
' 
'-: 1v t•'.!·,1 lt• '.\'ilh tr ( Skinny) 
Colson from Gainsville, I• lorida, 
the sun shiny youth and foot-ball 
man who is our excellent acl-
ge t ter. He has a way \\·ith the 
111 erchan ts. 
l\I r. Luke Priba also ass isted 
Mr. Colson \\'ith the advert ise-
ments. 
The da ih· session of t hi s de-
partm.en.t . i; always opened ·w ith 
prayer, song and Bible drill. The 
early im pressions made on the 
lit t le p lastic minds are the most 
lasting. so daily the Bible is gh·en 
first place. 
In our school work we correlate 
as much as possible, g iving specia l 
attention to Motivation. V isual-
ization , and Dramatization. 
On the windows of m y heart, 
i\nd a lovelv voice from Some-
\\' here • 
Softly \\'hispcrs, "Let's depart." 
Then my soul frorn out t he shad-
O\VS, 
L ike a 'prisoned sunbeam fli es, 
,\nd the pure white breath of 
heaven 
\Vish the students a Merry Xmas. 
and Happy Ne\\' Year. 
Phone 25 
When your clothes need a good cleaning call 
us. "Todd," Student Representative. 1 ~ -
~·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~I Last of all, meet Mr. Kerche-
·ille, of Texas. Chairman of the 
iliodern Language department, 
gener a l acl\·iscr and over seer of 
the paper. 
Th e staff wishes to thank l\fr. 
l~oy J !arris of the Living Mess-
age staff. ior suggestions and 
h elp. 
J\s we have no pictures of our-
selves for this issue. \'Oll who do 
no t knm\· us personally just fix 
our faces up in your minds. 
You. students. haYe a good time 
at horne . tell the people about 
l larding College. bring some new 
students hack \\'it h You. \ Vc' ll 
meet you at the trai1; after holi-
cla \'S are over. 
\ merr\' Xmas. to all fro m the 
staff. -
S~STER ARMSTRONG UNDER 
GOES OPERATION 
Sister .-\rmstrnng recently un-
der\\'ent an operation at the :\layo 
Brothers· I lospital in Rochester, 
Minnesota. She is doing nicely. 
and accord in g to Sister Sears. 
who has jus t come ho111e. she will 
he 11·ith us again soon. The 
school 1-ejllices to kno\\' that. 
\\'e miss Sis ter . \rmstrong \·ery 
111uch. 
GOOD SPIRIT BETWEEN THE 
SOCIETIES 
_\ striking feature of the open-
ing program s \\·as the exhibition 
of an excellent spir it het\\·een the 
Bryonian and . \cl e lphian Literary 
Societies. The re is true. \\·holc-
som e . ri\·aln· bet \\·cen the t\\·o 
and son1etim ~s one th r ows a scar e 
into the other. \Nith sue], a spirit 
leading them. they are striving 
to reach the highest peaks of un-
derstanding. Our p1·esiclent is 
proud of it and \\'e hope it con-
t inues as long as Harding stands. 
To dnelop talent in all is their 
aim. . \ commendable resu lt is 
gained through the monthly joint 
programs. Given he lO\\' is t he 
last and one of the best joint pro-
grams of the term. All that is 
The mothers of the C. I. A. are 
showing splendid cooperation 
with the teachers in purchasing 
a Victrola to be used in teaching 
musical inte rpretation an.cl appre-
ciation, and a lso a T.\:eystone f,an-
tcrn \\·ith special slides best 
adapted to the needs of each 
room. 
The sand table comes in for its 
important share 111 the great 
\\'Or k. 
\Vithout assistance pu pi ls of 
the 2nd ancl 3rd grades drama-
tized ''The Discovery of America," 
afte r the story was read and dis-
cussed. 
Their second clrarna \\'as "The 
Landing of the P ilg rirn s." T hi s 
\\·as a lso p ictured on t he sand 
table. the children preparing the 
material used. 
Tmmediately following the 
Chri stmas vacation a ne \\' m ethod 
in the teaching of reading \\·ill he 
gi\·en a thorough trial. 
. \n orchest ra using va riou s 
Saxophon e instruments has been 
orga ni zed. and has its regular 
rehearsals once a \\'eek, under 
the direct ion of I 'rof. l~lliott P. 
Orr. 
Parents arc ill\·itcd to \·isit u s 
at a n \' t ime. 
The Intermediate department 
of the training school is putting 
forth eYe ry effort to put Harding 
College 011 the rnap. One splendid 
1\·ay of dciing- this. and at the 
sarne tinic of rnoti\·ating ou r lan-
guage \\·urk . is through corrcl'-
spondence \\'it h pupils of othe r 
states. 
The s i:-;th g rade language clas~ 
has had letters from [llinois. 
Ohio. Pennsyh·ania. and Oregon. 
To each of these states. as \\·ell 
as to uthers. bulletins of Harding 
College ha\·e been sent. 
;\s a project in s ixth grade 
r eading \\'C are \\·orking out a 
pageant of the Trojan \Var. This 
is a stupendous undertaking. hut 
\\·e haYe already been amply re-
paid fo r every effort in that ,,-e 
are getting acquainted w ith the 
great he r oes i1wolvcd in this con-
Aict. 
Gen tly wafts it past t he ski es . 
F. M. T\: e r chevi II e. 
WORK PROGRESSES ON AN-
NUAL. 
The \\·o rk oi1 the second vol-
um e of H arding's annual "The 
Petit Jean" is we ll under way 
wi th Miss F r a nces Ruby Lower)· 
and l\frs. T. C. Wilcox of the se-
nior class as edito r and business 
manager. !\ larger and better 
!---------------------------------~-------
Dr. R. B. EV ANS, De~tist 
·-----------------------------------------· 
·-----------------------------------------· 
. \ :\Jerry Chr istmas and happy 
>:ew Year to a ll. For good eats 
and clrinh go to 
CARY'S CAFE 
; _________________________________________ ,
Buy your Xmas Gifts here 
while our Big Sale is still 
PHO;\ES 
R esidence 33 Office 301 gomg. 
Students, Merry Christma& Earl Bros. Co. 
---------------------------------------~-· ."";,. ,., ... --.. ,.. ..... -----... ---------------------~-
Ir.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·~ 
I have an ideal gift for each one in the family 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
J. C. ADAMS 
~,------·-------------------------~~--~-~,---------------·-----·--------------·-~ ! 
(!".---------------------------------------·---- -------------------------------------·~ 
Students, Merry Christmas 
Scroggin Mercantile Co .. 
Morrilton Arkansas 
The fifth gr a cl e is making a , I!;::;·-:::-~--::=-:::-~--::=-:::-~--::=-:::-~--::=-:::-~--:=-:::-~--::=-::::-~--:::-~--::=-:::-~--::=-::::-~--::=-::::-::::--::=-::::-;:;-::=-::::-;:;-::=-:=.--::::-::=-::::--;:;-::=-:::-::::-::=-:::--;:;-::=-:::--;:;-:=-~--;:;-:=-~--::=-:::-:=:-"~ 
[r.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·~ 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We are pleased to announce that we are now 
open for business in the building formerly occu-
p ied by the Fair Store. We shall appreciate any 
business the readers of this paper may see fit to 
throw our way. Wishing the Faculty and Stu-
dent Body of Harding College a Merry Xmas and 
a happy New Year we are 
Yours very truly, 
Joe L. Rector T . L. Helm 
I • • I 
I 
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This is to let all my friends know that I 
am not connected with the Economy 
Store. I am still located at the same 
place on the corner by Dilbecks. 






stead of a group seeking to edge: near by for the fire a spo ntaneou s 1 team. Tuesday even ing. Dec. 8th . cla\' . they 2Jll seeme<l to agree 
in on~ 1:10re date t han the regu lar i leap and scream \\·as the response I The natt~re of the affa!r 1\·a~ a that , ,·alking ten m iles at n igh t 
r estrictions a llow . I from the crmnl around the fire . . famous possum hunt 111 \Yh1ch O\'Cr br idges and hills required 
m ind . ha1·e t h e best and mos t 
intelligent means of expr essing 
t hem. 
\ \ 'c do not intend to stress the 
Ned Bower's Shoe Shop ap- performance on our in strument 
as the only t hing \\·e are studyin g. 
Around a n ide . warm. brush The reporte r thinks it one of the 'possums took 1w actin' part. Tn more exertion. \Ve fea r the 
1i1·e. over ,,·hich the marshmallows , best nutinn-s he eve r a t t ended. I fact there \\'as nu ·hunt at al l ex- Spaniard must ha\'e become v ery 
and wienies r oas t ed and the coffee i "' 1 cept . pc1·h;ips. some "de;i.r hunt- tir ed starti ng- and stopping the 
lioiled . readings ,,·ere g iven, fo lk 1 FRESHMAN CLASS ENTER- ; ing." hut a sure '1101tgh good old hig- c;i.r "·hi ch lw clrnve. P oor 
s~mgs sang an d ghost ta les t.old .1 TAINS FOOTBALL TEAM I time 1;·j enie ancl marshmallow hoy 1 
preciates your patronage. 
The ~I u sical Sciences have t h e ir 
important part. \ Ve have a 
rnentalk e~1e rget i~ l Ta rm om· 
Class . ·an 111 te r est111g Histor)' 
C lass and our Pedagogy students. 
·-------------- ··- -- --·---·-------·---------, T h e li1·st qua r te r \\' o r k in our 
--------- ---------· ------------·-----------· l'cclagog_,. Class has been lesson s 
and hooks for 1Jegin ne1·s. especial-
WHITE WA y BARBER ly the \'C r ; · )'C!ll llg. Each peclago-
(:!'\' studen t has h i,; pu pi l ( fi-0111 
SHOP 
i1~ the basement of Firs t :\ational 
Hank b uilding . T he bes t equipped 
sh o p in t h e s t a t e. 
the primary mom) w ith 11·hom he 
is 1\·orh11g. t rying- to apph th(' 
principles and suggest ions ofl'crC'cl 
i·1 1 h is C(l'.n,;e . The ,-,1~111g·~:.t cr" 
,,·ill he liel jJC d c'.uring ·the ·,,·hole 
year . alt ho lllher stu dents \\·ill he j' 
\\'(Ji l.:cd \\·i th acconling t o the 
,- r~ri , Jlls degrees of de,·elo p111en t 
·-- ·-·-·----·-- ---------··--------------·.:. that \1·ill lw in t eresting ,,·ork for j 
--· ------· - --- · -···--·--------- - -·-· -- i he \·m111g inexperienced teache r. 
CITY BARBER SHOP 
\\'e fee l that \\' C' are a par t of I 
the great in stitutio n . Harding 
College. and that each ci l'part-
mcnt is. a nd sh o uld lie interes ted 
in the o ther. \\ 'e apprec iate the 
Students . y ou will fin d uur se rv - coi>JlCral1 u11 ut c ,·en· tea cher and 
ice a h1·ay s satisfactory. 
Xmas Greetings 
·- --~ ·---------------.. -~----- -,..-- ··· -------. 
S tudents. :\ I C IT\' Christ mas a nd 
l-fappy :\e\\' Y ear. 
Morrilton Overland Co. 
·-----------------------------------------· 
studfnt. 
KITCHEN FORCE ENJOY 
OUTING 
Supper being senecl at 5: 30. 
the pots and pans quick ly [e l l 
:rH1; t lw ii· aL·c1bto111cd places lll1 
tl1 e -hch·es. Sixty 111i11utes later 
tl1e nHH>ll lookccl dO\\·n upun a 
grou p oi 11·orkers liling clown the 
rtJacl. car e-free ancl happy. The 
k i tche n force \1·as g-01 ng on an 
outing 
:-\n exceptional outing it was. 
for there were n o elates. ft ,,·a s 
just a group o f people seeking 
r elaxation from daily routine in-
Compliments of 
F. M. S-
Motor Car Company 
J·.Yeryone prese ~1t e nte_red ~nto 
1 
The f'reshman class and the I roast. 1 hough s'.H11e of tl~ e foot- This ,,·;i.s perhaps t he la rgest 
t he fun and s t o n es hear ti ly. [he football coach \\'ere the hosts at hall hoys had Jl1Sl rcce1Yed a affair of its kind that has taken 
ghost stor ies tcntionecl the crowd a delightful. al l- roun d good tim e g(lod "l imbering· np" in footh;i, ll place this year at !-lar ding-. Mrs. 
S(I t hat " ·hen a sl ick was broke n tendered in honor of t h e foo tball p r act ice and hauling lumber all Scrnggins sa,·ed the night with 
SOMETHING ELSE 
Her he rt Barber (very sorio us-
ly)-"Say. l ~ro. Sears. w hy does 
"knowledge" rhyme 1\·ith "col-
lege?" 
-o-
Rexall News Stand 
0 . F . Dorch 
Students, I have every Christ-
·-----------------------------------------· 
QUALITY MARKET 
We wish you a Merry Christ-
L VE YOUR COLLEGE 
TO THE STUDENT 
Love your college! Treat her right! 
Do rour best t o win, 
Fight for her with all your might, 
An(\ prove yourself h er friend. 
SCHEDULE OF EXAMS.-UGH! 
FRIDAY 
Examinations from 8 to 10 
.\11 classes meeting fro m 8 to 9 
Fxa m inations from 10. 30 to 
i 2: :m 
. \II classes meeting from 9 to 10 , 
her flash light. They don't know 
ho\\' they cou lcl ha Ye managed 
\\·i1·J10ut her and the flash light. 
The <;:vcning ,,·as made es-
necially enio~-;thle by special acts 
;ancl\1·ichecl in. including Paul 
Tcffus and his French harp. ,-
Ten pmn'ch of \\·iener sausage 
incl one thouqnd rnarshrnallo\\'S 
·1clded joy lo the a lready happy 
'rnnch and 1illccl a ,·ery c1·ying 
,-ant after the cxh ilirn.l ing ,,·alk. 
[ n spite of tlie g rJocl times they 
')ruke all rcctJrcls hy returning 
i heacl of time. 
llenpeckcd I [u -:hand ( timidly ) 
-" \ l"Y Jo"'" next time YOU use 
·11\· sha,·inf;· hru~d1 to \\-l;ite\\'a"h 
.he fence pleas(' clunt lcaYe it in 
Jw yard. it might he stolen. 
- () -
Brother l(ic f'fer .-"H ow man" 
;1rnkc a clo ,:en ~., 
Class.-- "T,,·ehT ... 
B. J(. -H o \\ many make a mil-
:iun?" 
Class. " \ \'Cl'\ fe11· ... 
-()-
11 u \' S, ''here du yuu c;i.t when 
you arc hungry? \Var ren's 
~------------------------------------~ 
During the Xmas week have y our 
Shoes rebuilt by 
If ;\iisehood you hear or a dirty except History 
Exam i nations from 1 :30 t o 3: 00 w. s. HUIE sneer, 
Against her dear old name, 
Uphold her r ecor d and keep it cl ean, 
In the face of him who defames. 
_\ll classes meeting from 11 :30 
to 12 : 30 
l•:xaminat ions from 3: 00 to 4 : 30 
J\ 11 'c lasses m eeting from 10 : 30 ~=--=--=--~=·-·-····-·-··---·--
Lift high her banner! Brighten her tu 11 :30 
glory! SATURDAY 
Her sacred honor defend, Examinat ions from 8 to 10 See our Xmas line . . Everything 
Fight a good fight tho the field is All classes meeting from 10: 30 
gory, to 11: 30 for gifts. 
Upon you, my friend, she depends. Exa minations from 10: 30 to 
Be a friend in need and a friend in-
deed, 
Le~ her always count on yo u, 
:3 ~. ;;r spirit! Increase hPr l ad! 
i. a hero through and through. 
Cheer for her in victory in success, 
Smile for her in defeat, 
Do all for the good of her happiness, 
Her glorious history repeat. 
Accept her principles for they are 
good, 
Obey her ever y r ule, 
Have it said that you did all tha t you 
could, 
To make her an ideal school. 
Then up with her banner ! Wave it 
above! 
To her trusts forever be true, 
With a soul for work and a heart of 
love, 
For her life depends on YOU. 
F. M. Kerchevillc. 
12: 30 
~~13 ~l~~ses meeting from 2 :301' ARROW VARIETY STORE 
Examinations from l :30 to 3 :00 · 
'\.I t ellasse~mectint; i'rout 3: 3{} S. c~ McKINLEY, P rop . 
to 4: 30 
F.xarninations from 3: 00 to 4: 30 
H istory 721 and English history ·--·------·----·-----·-·---·----·--·-·----· 
lr.-----·-··--------------------·-------·------··--·--·---------------···-···-·-·----1 
' ' ' ' I I 
' ' l For Your Xmas. Di~ner ! 
I I 
• • • • . ' 
: We have everything you want. ! . ' l I . ' . ' ' ' i R . B. M cC rachen i 
' ' ' ' • • ' . . ' : Merry Xmas. ! 
' ' ' ' t.---------------~-----~-------------------- -------~~------------------~1 
F e lle rs you a l\\' aYs cnJO.Y 
mas and a Happy New Year J11 cal at \\'arrcn 's Cafe. 
a Buy Something for the Car for Xmas. 
NEW S ITEMS 
1r--······-······--------------·-------·------------------------··--·--··----------·1 ··--·------·-··-··-·---·----~~-------- -· ' . ·-----------------------------------------· 
: : 
Si<l~y A. Jack Armstrong. Roy 
Dusenberry, and R a lph Welch m et 
cla;,ses last \\'eek. 
Spartan Horns, Klaxon Horns, Walker J acks, 
H eaters, Spot lights, and last but not least, 
FEDERAL TIRES - EXIDE BATTERIES 
for the Car or Radio. 
MERRY XMAS. 
: : 
! Students, A Merry Christmas ! . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' I I 
Will & Henry Bakery ! 
' I ' 
' : ' 
YMCA 
Paul C. Baker 
Don't forget our Blue Bird Bread and Cakes : I ! ' Sandwich S t a nd and Quick Lunch es 
- : I 
lli-----·--·~-----··--···-------···---··-----------------------·---·-·---·----·---··-~I I -~~-----·-·--··-·-··-·~---·· ------·--· 
1-5 or 
OFF 
20 per cent 
OFF 
on 
Men's Suits and Overcoats 
Ladies COATS AND 
DRESSES 
A big Stock of the above mentioned items 
to select from 
REMEMBER 
coat carries 
That every Suit and Over-
the Curlee Guarantee. 
Whitley & Greer 
Parker Fountain P ens and P encils 
:\ beau t iful g ift and u sefu l p res-
en t . 
Halbrook Drug Co. 
Ser vice tha t Satisfies 
I MORRILTON PLUMERVILLE 
i -· ·--·--·----··---·------·--------· ---· ---
.·-----------------------------------------· 
BOWLIN'S CAFE 
wishes you a Merry Xmas. 
S tudents and Facul~y always wel-
come. 
~ '~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-~ . ··--·----·-·······-··---·-···---···-·----· 
Roy Sudberry went cl uck hunt-
ing seYeral day ago. 
T he.dare H ikoms k y \\'as seen 
t a lking t o lrene B evylhirner in 
the recept ion roo m the other 
night .. 
Scotty, S id, and Skinny are 
fl y ing sou th Saturday night 11·ith 
their great som breros. 
Say! \\·atch out for that Xmas. 
Phone - 308 
Riggs Motor Co~ 
1. . -----·····------- --------·-----------.. --··-----::. .. ----------------·· ----·· ·····---· ~ 
I I 
' ' ' ' ' ' I I 
-----------------------------------------· : : I I ' . 
d in ne r at \ Va r ren's 
I I . ' 
! 7 hat Christmas M oney ! 
I I 
' . . ' ! W hat will you do with it? ! 
: T hat 's your affair of course--but there's one : ' . . ! way to increase it manifold. Put away m ! 
: a Savings Account, it may be a starter to a : 
: real fortune. : 
' ' • • ! Men will tell you that you will never make a ! 
==--·----··---·---·------------· ! fortune by simply saving money. Maybe you ! 
----------·----·--·-·---·---------------·· : won't. But it's mighty hard to seize your op- : . ' : portunities when they come alon g unless you : 
TELL THt~ FOLKS WHAT A GOOD ! have some money. If you haven't, use that ! 
: Xmas gift as a starter. : 
' ' : : 
' ' ! FIRST NA TIOHAL BANK ! 
' ' I I • • ! MORRILTON, ARKANSAS ! 
I I . ' I I . ' I I 
' . (: : 
·-·-··--···- ---·---·------------ --·-~~ t ·---·-----·---------·----------··---------·--------·--··--·--·------·-----··---·-='~I · 
Best Christmas Wishes 
Call 333 
from 
TRI - SERVICE co. 
Hard\rare and Furniture 
TOWN MORRILTON. IS 
E. E: Mitchell & Co. 
_.. .... ._. ... ~s .................. _. ___________ ·------------~~~-
---- --
MORRILTON BARBER SHOP 
MRS. ARMSTRONG ENTER-
TAINS 
The r eception rooms and ad-
Student work a specialty 
jo ining m orns in t he girls' dormi-
tory were thrown open t o r eceive 
_ t he members of the Pathfinders 
~:=~==~=~==~=~==~=~==~=~=-~-=~=~==~=~==~=~==~=~==~=~==~=~==~=~=~==~=~:::I Club on Friday afternoon. :Nov. 
- 20th at fo ur o'clock. Raskets of 
beautiful flowd.rs werle u sed in 
decorating the rooms. After the 
\i\' hen you want a good soda- program ~frs . Armstrong led the 
guests upstairs where they en-
or when you want you rprescrip- joyde a progressive luncheon 
which was se r ved by several of 
1 ove r tables at each e nd of the 
tion filled call on Herbert Roberts 1 ha ll. The occasion was most 




Received shipment of Spring hats, 




Fello ws. g ive her th e best 
Whitmans Sampler 
an ideal Xmas g ift 
L. E. Chestnutt 
--------------------------------------.-::· ;;: _______________________________________ _ 
Merry Christmas 
Roys. don 't forge t to com e by 
a nd doll ttp fo r Christmas. 
Darter Barber Shop 
·-----------------------------~~----------· 
~-----------------------------------------
Student. JVIerry Chris tmas 
ARTHUR WATSON 
F LOUR, FEED and GROCERIES 




In the fi rst episode the Angel, 
Ga!Jrie l, appeared t o l\Iary w ith 
theAn nuunciatio n fo llowed by the 
appearance to Joseph in a dream 
while "O, L itt le T own of Beth-
lehem'' was sung by the ch orus 
behind the scenes. 
In the second episode we saw 
Mary and Joseph at the Inn 
11·h ere they were rejected and 
shown to the stable. Following 
thi s scene "A11·ay in a l\'Ianger'' 
was sung by the chorus. T he 
third scene depicted the J\ngel ap-
peaJ ing to t he S hepher ds an·d 
the ir discovery of the star wh ile 
"Sile nt Night" was sung. 
Then we saw \V ise Men be-
fore King Herod as they in-
quired where the child Jes u s 
was to be born a nd his den ia l of 
any knowledge of thi s great 
event. "The Three \iVise Ki ngs 
of t he O ri ent" \1·as sung d111·ing 
this episode. 
F inally, \ \'e saw Mary and Jo-
seph a round th e manger in which 
t he child lay in s \vaclclling clothes. 
T he S hephe rds a nd th e \ Vise- '.\l en 
came and when they saw ;.1ary 
a nd th e child they fe ll down and 
1\·orshiped; and gave u nto him 
g ifts of gold. frankincense and 
myrrh 1\·hi le the process ional 
11·as sung. •·o Come a ll \ 'e Faith-
ful." 
Mary 11·as played by 1\1 iss Ma-
bel Hudson, Joseph hy If er be rt 
Barber. ~\n ge l Gab ri e l hy Miss 
Ch rist ina Johnson, H erod by 
Dode Bland . t he Servant hy Dor-
ris ' Barber . th e Three \.Vise .Men 
by Theodore Wikow sky, Tillman 
Prince. and Russe l Glaser , t he 
Inn-h :eeper a nd h is wi fe by The-
odore \Vikowsk \· a nd Mildred 
Reed . The T hree S he1 herds by 
Dorr is ilarber, E mmett McRen-
olds, a nd T heodore \Vikowsky. 
COMMERCIAL CLUB EN-
·-----------------------------------------· JOYS OUTING 
American Grocery Co. 
Del Monte Canned Goods 
·-----------------------------------------. 
The student s of t he Co mmer-
cial Class c haperone d by their 
able sponsor, M iss R oxie Wood-
r ing, enjoyed a combina tion 
moon lig ht p icnic a nd w iene r 
roast. On Tuesday nigh t, Dec. 
l , the m erry party assembled at 
6 o'clock a t the college from 
which place they hiked to a 
point on the h ill east of to1Yn. 
Aft er climbing barbed w ire fen -
ces and scrambling throug h br ier 
patches an ideal location was dis-
covered. 1\ huge camp fire w as 
built and the feast, cons isting o f 
hot dogs, bu ns, pickles, marsh-
mallo 1,·s and apple s \\'as thor-
oug hly e nj oyed. 
MISS JONES GIVES TEA 
l\Ii ss Jones presen ted her voice 
pupils for t he fir st time t h is year 
in a very pleasing manner at a 
tea, Friday aft ernoon of last 
week at Jenny H ill Hall. J\ fte r 
the g uest s had a ssembled several 
selection s were g iven by a few 
of the pupils. T hou g h t his was 
the fi 1·st attempt for so me o f 
t he m they sho wed e xce I Jent 
tra ining and abi lity . 
Dainty refreshments were 
se rved. T he g ue st li st incl uded 
members of the facu lty. town vis-
itors. a nd a few boys and g irls 
from t he college. 
MANY STATES REPRESENT-
ED IN COLLEGE 
CLASS ORGANIZATIONS 
T he first class of Harding Col-
lege to o rga nize was the Senior 
Hi class. They a1·e a peppy group 
and take special interest in theii-
basketball team. The offirers are : 
P 1·esi<lent, ]{aymond Penn 
Vice Pres. . Irene Bevelhy mer 
Secretary. Mariet\.a Helm 
T reasurer :'.\Iabel Hudson 
. ..\thletic Capta in J ohn Penn 
Sponsor. :'.\fr. vVilcox 
The other high school classes 
elected the fo llowing officers : 
] uni o r Class 
Theodore W 1k owsky P res iden t, 
Secretary, 








Sec1·e ta ry . 
Joh n Adams 
i \lbert Smith 
Addie Barber 
Freshm an Class 
Presiden t. 
Vice Pres .. 




T illmal' Pr ince 
Em rn ett M cReynolds 
Tna Sing leton 
Jesse Wiseman 
l\Iiss Frances Huby 
,. 
The most active and larglest 
college class is the freshmen. It 
has representat ives from Florida 
and Mich igan and as officers h as 
elected 
Pres ident. 




\\' m. Burton Scott 
Hattie Uurphy 
Ve·', Dowe 
Duy a), Bland 
a class active. .\s office rs they 





Emmett Hlacks hear 
:\I r . :\ . G. J ohnson 
The Junio r c lass is almost en-
t irely co mposed of former Har-
per st ud ents. Th eir officer s are: 
P resident. lbymon cl Hazlet 
Secr etary. Ola Loter 
The Senior class organ ized 11·ith 
President, l\fr s. T. C. Wilcox 
Secretary, Frances Ruby L owery 
NIGGER IN WOODPILE 
L ook for the Ch ristmas p re-
sent in the advertisement col-
umns o f the Petit J ean Collegian, 
and 1Yhen you have found what 
you want go and get it. These 
adver tisements w ill serve as an 
index to places of purchase and 
we should return the kindness of 
the advertiser \\'ho uses our 
College pape r for a shop- \\'inclow . 
by buy ing from him if his prices 
a r e right. 
If a man 11·a11ts your trafl e, 
but is 11·illing to ~dvert i se his 
goods and prices. the1·e must be 
a "nigger in hi s woodpile ." Trade 
1\·ith the man w ho a dvertises and 
in a \\'<l} that helps u s to make 
flarding College complete. 
-()-
Scotti e- " \Vha t a re worn en g ood 
for ?" 
Sleepy.- "I didn 't k11011' they 
were." 
WHAT NEXT? ;.riss Frances Ruby Jro'11·ery 
l\lr. F. M. Kerchevillc J fo11· different now a r e the 
T he sopho mo re class is also :\ sty les o f dressing the hair from 
1·ery .active class, if h ike. m ake those .u f ou r grandmothers ' a nd 
' 
r.-------------------------------.,..·------------------------------------------------~ . I 
Chriitmas Greetings 
Cards, Tags, Se1ls, and Folders are awaiting 
your selections. 
Hugless and Elmer's Candies 
The Ideal Gift. 
KNISELEY DRUG CO. 
On the Corner. 
I 
I 
I • I 
• • I 
I • • • • • 
.,; ______________________ ,,,,,~--· ..... - -· ._ .. ·------------------------------"! 
the many blessings which this year has 
brought to this institution, we want to 
give thanks most of all for old friends, 
and for this opportunity to wish our cus-
tomers and friends every reason for a real 
merry Christmas and a happy and pros-
perous Hew Year. 
Bank of Morrilton 
The Old Reliable 
·§ § 
mother< clay. \\'hen grancl -i nex t degree of fa sh ion von<'crn -
mothcr 11·as y oung. g ir ls wore 
1 
ing ha ir d r essing? 
their ha ir parted in the m iddle - o-
and combed low on t he neck 1, cvicia to P oliceman.-"H ow 
11·he r e it was cau o-ht in a br io-h t ~ often do they kill a man out here 
colon·d net or d i~i clecl into short in Te xas? " 
cu r ls fas tened at t he side of the P o liceman.-"O nly once, mam." 
head so a s to fall loose ly over ,------------------------------------------· 
th e shoulder. F ash ions o f o ur • 
mothers' y outh were m or e ela - J A hmt to the Xmas. Newly 
bora te than t hose of (J Ur grand - Wed You furni.sh the gi.rl 
mothers'. (;irls then wore t he s. 
high pomaclour, to wering Grecian and we will furnish the house. 
knots, a nd many b1· illiant. fancy 
combs. The girl of today 1\'cars 
t he IJohlied tresses com bed in as 
simple a man ner a s possible. H. A. Britt 
What do you suppose w ill be the 1-----------------------------------------· 
r.------------•••••••••-••••w••-•••••------•••••••--•-•••••-•••-••--••••••••••••••••~ 
]: 
• • • • • 
MERRY CHRISTMAS, BOYS AND GIRLS 
J. W, Dilbeck 
! Remember Magnolia Gas for your car 




I • • • • I 
I 
• I 
~------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- I 
Xmas. Greetings 
When your· clothes need cleaning and 
and pressing call 
Star Cleaners and Dyers 
All work guaranteed to satisfy. 
Will You Have E~t~~ M~ney for 
Christmas? 
Christma s is a happy day \\' hen y ou have 
the ext ra money to m eet the extra expenses . 
- . \ sa ving s account comes in Yery conveni-
ently at t h is t ime. IE you ha n n 't one. bring 
a do lla r to "the ha nk whe re y ou fee l a t hnm e" 
and open one .no11·. 
:\ fe w dollars sa ved regu larly every pay 
clay a nd deposit ed in the sa vings ba nk 11·il1 
soon g ro \\' to a comfo r t a ble s um . 
Scroggin Trust Co. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Suits and Overcoats 
The Prices We Are Quoting 
selves· 
Speak for Them-
YOUR CLOTHll\G DOLT.1\ HS NEVE R R OlJ'GllT M O RE V .\ L UF, T HA"N' W E ARE 
Ofo' FEl\ r"N°G YOu AT T HTS STORE. · i\' I ~\\' STYLES, H A ND TAILORING, 
Hl~J\ UTIFUL MATERIALS A"N°D AN Al\T P L E SELECTIO-:\ O F PATTERNS. READ 
T l I ESF. PRICES . \ T\'D L ET US SHOW Y OU TT1 ESE \\°O ,\"DE RFU L BARGAINS. 
are on the lid of each 
anKampos Kompact. Her e 
st uden tis an opportuunity 
for ever y student in 
town to show th eir school 
spirit. The Kampus Kom-
pact is with you evr~'. ­
wher e. It is a compli-
ment t o your school a nd 
cost s no mor e t han the 
ordinary compact. Kam-
pus Kompacts are of su-
perior quality. Th e filler 
is delicaately scented for 
the most fastideous taste. 
See how accurately your 
school name and actual 
school colors are repro-
duced . 
Hard ing College draws s tudents I 
fr o m a ll ove r the U nited S t ates. 1 
Her inA uencc is felt ever y 11·.he re. 
Students come fro m F lorida, Ca l-
iforn ia. and Michig a n t o be \Yith-
SUITS 
$37.50 ::,u1t s .. . ... . . ....... . . .. . $30.00 
$35.00 ~u 1t s . . . . ... . . ....... .. .. $28.00 
TOP COATS AND OVERCOATS 
$40 Top Coa ts and O vercoats $32.00 
$-l-0.00 Top Coats and Overcoats $32.00 
$35.00 Top Coat s a nd Overcoats $28.00 
$32.50 Top Coat s and Overcoats $26.00 
$29.50 Top Coats a nd Overcoats $23.60 
$25.00 Top Coats and Overcoats $20.00 
MAE HUFFAKER 
in her fo lds. It is a common 
occu ra nce to see a g roup of so me 
fi1·e or s ix s tudents cliatt ing 
merri ly tog ether on the campu s, 
each com ing from a different 
s tate. S t udent s haYe come from 
the fo llowing states this y ea r : 
Tennessee . A la ba ma. M iss issippi, 
Michig a n. Texas. l\I issou ri, Ark- , 
ansas: Florida. C~li forn ia: N ebras-
ka , I .... a nsas . Inchana, Kentucky , , 
Ok lahoma. ::\Te 11· M exico, and 
Colorado. Ou r athletic teams 
have ma ny st ates r eprese nted in 
each branch of sport. You will 
be interes ted in knowing t hat 
every m ember of t he Petit Jean 
Collegian S taff for t his issu e lives 




$32.50 S t11ts . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . .. $26.00 
$~9. 50 Su it s . . . . . . . ..... . ... : . .. $23.60 
$27.50 Suits . . . . .. .. . ..... . . .. ... $22.00 
$25.00 '.:°)Ul tS .. .. •. . •. . ...... ... • $20.00 $18.00 Top Coats and Overcoa t s $ 14.40 
THESE ARE ALL THIS SEASON'S MODELS CARRYING THE STYLEPLU S MARK AND 
GUARANTEE. 
BROWN and DUNNAWAY 
TH E MEN'S STORE 
